
 

Bluetooth party

speaker

 
Party light

True Wireless dual connect

Karaoke input with echo effect

Built-in rechargeable battery

 

TAX2208

Get the party started
This Bluetooth party speaker kicks your party into gear. With a party light and karaoke function, you can also

connect two speakers wirelessly for amazing stereo sound. Up to 7 hours of play time also lets you move the

celebrations outside.

Big sound and good times

DBB bass boost for extra power

Different light modes let you choose your party atmosphere

Connect easily via Bluetooth or audio-in

Make the music yours

Karaoke mic input. Knobs to control volume and echo effect

Buttons to control power, volume and navigate your playlist

TWS. Pair two speakers wirelessly for great stereo sound

Take the party with you

Fully charged battery gives up to 7 hours play time

Storage slot to keep your phone handy

Carry handle makes it easy to transport the speaker



Bluetooth party speaker TAX2208/00

Highlights

Different light modes

Every party needs a lightshow. Built in behind

the speaker's grille sits a fan of lights that

will pulse, flash and glow along with your

music. Select from different light modes to

suit your party atmosphere.

Karaoke mic input. Echo effect

Be your party's music! The speaker features a

6.3 mm port so you can plug in a microphone

and let the karaoke loose. Use the knobs to

set your microphone volume and choose how

much echo you think your singing needs.

Pair for stereo sound

This brilliant Bluetooth party speaker is the

perfect way to get your party going. True

Wireless technology lets you connect two

TAX2208 speakers together for awesome

stereo sound.

DBB bass boost for extra power

Make sure your guests are on their feet with

this awesome speaker. The DBB button gives

you a dynamic bass boost to make your beats

even punchier.

Up to 7 hours play time

This speaker lets you move your celebrations

outside. Use the included Type-C cable to

charge the battery. Once fully charged the

speaker will give you up to 7 hours of play

time to party with.

Carry handle

Bring the party wherever you want. This

lightweight speaker features a convenient

handle making it easy to pick up and bring

with you. A slot on the top helps you keep

your phone handy and the metal grille on the

front will survive an outdoor party.

Connect easily

Connect and get the party started! Stream

your tunes via Bluetooth or easily connect

other devices via audio-in. You can also

wirelessly connect to another TAX2208

speaker.
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Specifications

Sound

Output power (MAX): 30W

Frequency response: 60Hz - 15KHz

Sound enhancement: Dynamic Bass Boost,

Karaoke

Loudspeakers

Number of sound channels: 1

Driver configuration: 1-way

Number of woofers: 1

Woofer diameter: 8"

Connectivity

Mic in: 1x (6.3mm w/ single vol control)

Audio in: 1x 3.5mm Line in

Bluetooth: support SBC streaming

Bluetooth version: 5.2

Bluetooth profiles: Music streaming (A2DP),

Playback/volume control: AVRCP, Streaming

Format: SBC

Bluetooth range: 10M (free space)

Multiple speaker connection

Multiple speaker scenario: Stereo

Multiple speaker technology: TWS

Smart Home: None

USB: Type-A (service); Type-C (charging)

USB charging: 5V, 2A

DLNA Standard: No

Convenience

Karaoke: MIC volume, echo control

Buttons and controls: Dynamic Bass Boost

(DBB), Lighting switch, Play/Pause,

Previous/Next track, Power on/off, TWS,

Bluetooth, Main unit volume, Mic volume and

echo

Display screen

Light Effect: Yes, speaker light effect

Volume control: Rotary

Display

Backlight: white

Charging indicator: white

Compatibility

Smartphone/tablet APP control: No

Power

Battery Type: Lithium-ion (built-in)

Battery Capacity: 3000 mAh, 3.7 V

Battery life time: Up to 7 hr

Charging time: <=2.5 hr

Input: 5V, 2A

Power bank: No

Accessories

Cable: USB charging cable

Included accessories: Quick start guide,

Warranty certificate

Product dimensions

Product dimensions (W x H x D):

25 x 34.2 x 25 cm

Weight: 2.82 kg

Packaging dimensions

EAN: 48 95229 13302 0

Packaging dimensions (W x H x D):

29.5 x 40.5 x 29.5 cm

Gross weight: 3.82 kg

Nett weight: 2.85 kg

Number of products included: 1

Packaging type: Carton

Tare weight: 0.97 kg

Type of shelf placement: Standing
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